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 �सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

तत� क& �लयो�ल्ल�सि�म�लत�म�ल्योल�च�� लल�� लसिलत�ल�क्यो ल�लयो�ऽऽलवि*त� मयो�।क� त्�, कमलगर्भा��र्भा. 
दिकमर्थं0 म�म&*�गत� कस्यो�सि� दिक,  प्र�र्थं�यो�. क्� गत�सि� दिकम�स्*��।
(The lady was so charming that this verse is made mostly of the letter ‘la’, the ‘symbolic sound of charm’.)
Then I looked at ‘that lady endowed with loveliest charms’. Her eyes were like the ‘blooming tender dark 
lotuses’; and her lovely pleasing glances which flowed towards me were like an instantly made ‘jasmine 
garland’ and softly fell on me. I felt curious about her, and questioned her in a casual manner.
‘You look like a lady born out of a lotus (so charming and beautiful)! Who are you? To whom do you belong
(as a daughter or wife)? What do you want? What purpose is yours? Where is the place of your abode?’

 वि�द्या�र्धयो&���च
Vidyaadharee spoke

(Vidyaadharas (wisdom-holders) are one particular class of Devas (UpaDevas) who live in the Himalayan 
Mountain forests, and are the attendants of Lord Shiva. Vidyaadharee is a female of that clan)

म&�. शृ�णी& योर्थं��त्त्�म�त्म��न्त, ���म्योह, प्रष्टः&मह�सि� वि�स्रब्र्धम�त�0 करुणीयो�सिर्थं���म $।
Hey Muni!! Listen! I will tell you my story as it is. You can question me without any hesitation.
I am in a helpless condition and am in need of compassion.

JAGAT-GRHAM/JAGAT-HOUSE

(There is this hollow expanse made of emptiness, and in this hollow expanse there is a small Jagat-house in 
some tiny corner with three separate rooms, owned by Queen Kalpanaa, the imagination. One room named 
Bhootala acts as a Vaasanaa-fulfillment field, and contains BhooLoka. Beyond this circular BhooLoka, there
is golden land that surrounds it all over. At the outskirts is a huge rocky hill called Lokaaloka.)

*रम�क�शृक�शृस्यो कस्मिंस्म,स्मिं:द्क�णीक�टर. यो&ष्म�क,  �,स्मिंस्र्थंत, दिक, सिचदि��, त��ज्जगद्गृ�हम $।*�त�लर्भाAतलस्�ग�� 
इह�*�रक�स्त्रयो� कल्*�Dक� क& म�यो�त्र क� त� र्ध�त�त्�म�योयो�।तत्र द्वाF*D� �म&द्रैD: �सिलत, �लयोDरिर� *�टल�त्र्थं, 
जगल्लक्ष्म्यो�� प्रक�ष्टःसिम� र्भाAतलम $।
In the huge hollow of the Supreme expanse, somewhere in some minuscule corner-hole, this so-called 
‘world-house’ of yours exists here in your experience.
There are three huge separately constructed rooms inside this house; namely Paataala, Bhootala and Svarga.
(These are the three levels of existence, divided as Taamasic, Raajasic and Saattvic.)
By the magical power of the creativity (Brahmaa), a young girl named ‘Kalpanaa’ (Imagination) has been 
made to live here. (She is the owner of the house; and she never ages; is always fresh and keeps inventing 
newer experiences.)
(The world you experience is just made of conceptions only, based on imagination; and is sheer emptiness.)
Being enclosed by the bangles of oceans and islands, and shining red in hue (because of Raaga, the desires), 
this ‘Bhootala’ (the entire perceived field of earth-beings) is like the tender open palm of the Goddess 
namely ‘Jagat-Lakshmee’ (grand show of the perception) (which fulfill all the wants). 
(Jagat is the field for varieties of Vaasanaa-fulfilment, and is inside the Bhootala, the field of experience.)

‘MAHEE’/ THE ABUNDANT LAND THAT SPREADS LIMITLESS/THE EXPERIENCE FIELDS OF MINDS

अन्त. द्वाF*�म&द्रै�णी�, ���दि�क्कम�स्मिंस्र्थंत� यो�ज����, �हस्र�स्मिंणी �शृ ह.ममयो� महF।स्�यो,प्रक�शृ�,कल्*फल��
अम्बृरसि�म�ल� सिचन्त�मस्मिंणीमयो� स्�च्छा� स्�च्छा�यो�स्मिंजतवि�ष्टः*�।��प्�र�मरसि�द्धा���, ल�ल�वि�हरणी��सि�� 
�,कल्*म�त्र�,*न्�����,र्भा�ग�&न्�रF।अन्त. तस्यो� र्भा&�� शृDल� ल�क�ल�क�ऽस्मिंस्त वि�श्री&त� र्भाA*�ठस्यो प्रक�ष्टःस्यो 
�लयो��ल��, �र्धत $।
At the end of all the islands and oceans, is the land (‘Mahee’, a word of feminine gender) made of gold 
(HiranyaGarbha, the totality-mind) extending thousands of Yojanas surrounds in all the directions.
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She is covered by the taintless garment of emptiness. She is self-shining. (No one created her.)
She bestows whatever is desired for. She is filled with the wish-fulfilling gems. She is taintless (unaffected 
by the experiences she bestows). She has won over the heavens also, with her luster. 
(Be it a Deva or human, who is free of the Vaasanaa and its fields of experience?)
She is the land where the Siddhas, Devas and Apsaraas roam about (as self-conceptions) happily.
She is so beautiful and attractive that any pleasure is available just by a wish.
(Any slightest ‘want’ of yours immediately becomes a good or bad experience by the power of the Self.)
At its outskirts, is a hill which is renowned as Lokaaloka (where all the worlds can be seen) (as the Brahman-
mind of a Jnaani). It holds the room of the Bhootala all around like a bangle (which is also limitless).

LOKAALOKA HILL/THE VISION OF ALL THE WORLDS IN THE PERCEPTION-STATE OF BRAHMAN

(What cannot exist in this Lokaaloka hill, the perception state of Brahman?
All sorts of experiences together exist as the probable states in this Reality state.
You cannot just have good things only, and good worlds only, as made of Sattva.
You cannot remove the wretched states of minds, even if you are a powerful Siddha.
Anything has to exist as an experience, good or bad, or divine.
There is no limit as to what the experience should be like.
Experiences exist as powered by ‘Kalpanaa’ and Jeevas exist as part of those experiences.
‘Sattva, Rajas, and Tamas’ exist at once, as the various levels of minds.
You cannot destroy Tamas, by the domination of Sattva. 
As Vasishta says, ‘you cannot hold an umbrella to the whole world’.
If some one is good and noble, the Sattva-state is expressing itself as that Jeeva; so it is with the other 
Gunas. You do not and cannot own any Guna; the Guna owns you; but you still have the freedom to change 
your ‘owner Guna’ by effort.
This is the Lokaaloka hill, the perception-state, which is rocky and hard from outside like the world you 
experience; but is full of teeming worlds in its each and every atom, and is buzzing with Jeevas all over, and 
breaks into nothingness at the rise of Self-Knowledge.) 

(Jnaani’s state: A Jnaani does not see the Lokaaloka hill as an abode of worlds; but sees it as only the 
limitless probable states of Brahman, the potential state of Reality. He is out of the control ‘Queen 
Kalpanaa’, and does not live inside this Lokaaloka hill, 
He is not a Jeeva caught by an experience. He is not under the domination of any Guna. 
He is the pure state of knowledge ‘as Brahman seeing Brahman in Brahman’. 
Whatever perception-scene rises in front, it is Brahman only for the Jnaani; and he is not affected by it in 
any manner. He cannot see good or bad, but only some pattern rising from Brahman as Brahman.
Like the Sun, he sees the world as if filled with colorful rainbows all over, rising from his own Self.
Darkness of ‘division-sense’ can never exist for him.)

क्�सिचस्मिंन्�त्यो, तम�व्यो�प्तो� मAढबृ&द्धा.रिर��शृयो� क्�सिचस्मिंन्�त्यो, प्रक�शृ�त्म� म�� �त्त्��त�सिम�।
Somewhere it is always covered by darkness like the minds of the foolish.
Somewhere it is always bright like the mind of the noble ones.

क्�सिच��ह्ला��ज�क� ��र्धA��सिम� �,गम� क्�सिच�&द्वा.गज�क� मAर्खैVरिर� �म�गम�।
Somewhere it is always pleasing like the company of the good.
Somewhere it always produces uneasiness like the company of the foolish.

क्�सिचत्प्रकट����र्थंW म�� मसितमत�सिम� क्�सिच�त्योन्तगह�� मAर्खै�श्री�वित्रयोसिचत्त�त $।
Somewhere it reveals all the meanings like the minds of the intelligent. Somewhere it is completely opaque 
like the foolish minds of those who just recite the Vedas without any knowledge.

क्�सिच�प्र�प्तो��म�,शृ&� क्�सिच�प्र�प्तो�Aयो��र्भा�� क्�सिचल्ल�कमयोस्त.� क्�सिच��शृAन्योदि�क्तट�
Somewhere moon rays don’t reach at all; somewhere the sunlight does not shine at all.
Somewhere the worlds fill all over; somewhere there is only emptiness in all the directions.
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क्�सिचद्दे.�*&रव्यो�प्तो� क्�सिचद्देDत्यो*&र�स्मिंन्�त� क्�सिचत्*�त�लगह�� क्�सिचच्छा� ङ्ग�र्ध्व��कन्र्धर�
Somewhere the Deva-world is there; somewhere the Daitya world.
Somewhere there is the deep depth of the netherworld below; somewhere its peak rises high above. 

क्�सिचच्छ्�भ्रमद्गृ�ध्रः� क्�सिचत्���&म��हर� क्�सिचछा� ङ्गसिशृर्खै�क्रा�न्त�Dरिरञ्च�गर�न्तर�
Somewhere the vultures float along with the clouds; and the beautiful summit is seen somewhere. 
Somewhere the peak pokes into the inside of the Vairinchi (Brahmaa’s) world also (proving its unreal 
nature).

क्�सिचच्छाA न्योमह�रण्यो�हत्कल्*�न्तम�रुत� क्�सिचत्*&ष्*���द्या��ग�योदिद्वाद्या�र्धरFगणी� 
Somewhere the dissolution storms blow in the gigantic forests which are deserted and desolate.
Somewhere the ‘groups of Vidyaadharees’ sing in the flower-gardens. 

क्�सिचत्*�त�लगम्र्भा�रग&ह�क& म्र्भा�ण्डर्भा��णी� क्�सिचन्�न्���cन्�यो�म&न्यो�श्रीमम��रम�
Somewhere it is terrifying with its deep hollow caves of the netherworld where abide the Kumbhaandas 
(some Variety of flesh eating devils -Pishaachas); somewhere are the beautiful hermitages of the Munis 
adorned by gardens like the Nandana garden of Indra.

क्�सिच�क्षयोमत्त�भ्र� क्�सिचद्दे&ल�र्भा��रिर�� क्�सिचद्गृर्भा�ग&ह�श्वभ्रगह��*�न्तमण्डल�
(Clouds are like the desires that rise from the mist of Vaasanaas.)
Somewhere there are the ever-thundering insane clouds; somewhere the clouds never appear at all; 
somewhere the clouds are gathering up fast and becoming a dense sphere, and appear like a dark womb.

क्�सिचत्क्ष&ब्र्धज��क्ष.*�म&त्��दि�तर्भाAतर्भाA� क्�सिचद्वा�स्तव्योज�त��cजन्योस्मिंजतवि�ष्टः*�
Somewhere the homeless people dig out the abodes of the devils and spirits, searching for a place to live; 
somewhere the peaceful populace has a happy life better than that of the heavens.

क्�सिचस्मिंन्�त्यो, �हत्��त�ज�तस्र्थं��रजङ्गम� क्�सिचत्���क्षयो�न्म&क्तस्मिंस्र्थंरस्र्थं��रजङ्गम�
Somewhere the winds blow without a break, and no moving or non-moving things get produced at all; 
somewhere the moving and non-moving never stop growing and are free of all types of decay and 
destruction.

क्�सिचन्मह�मरुमरुन्म&क्तर्भा�ङ्क�रर्भा��णी� क्�सिचत्कणीत्कमसिल��मत्त��र�र्भाA�णी�
Somewhere the desert winds make terrifying sounds in the vast expanse of desert-lands; somewhere the 
lands are decorated with the cries of the intoxicated Saarasa birds (intoxicated by too much of honey 
consumption) that are floating in the lotus-lakes. 

क्�सिचत्�सिललकल्ल�लजल��ल्ल��घघ�र� क्�सिचन्मत्त�प्�र���ल�वि�ल��जसि�तस्मर�
Somewhere the joyous gurgling noise of the water-filled clouds; somewhere the birth of Manmatha (passion)
occurring by the sport of playing in the swing by the intoxicated (by the consumption of too much wine) 
Apsaraas.

क्�सिचस्मिंत्*शृ�चक& म्र्भा�ण्ड�.विष्टःत�च.ष्टःदि�क्तट� क्�सिचदिद्वाद्या�र्धरFसि�द्धा��त्योग�त�रिरत्तट�
Somewhere all the edges of the directions are moving as it were by the enveloping crowd of huge Pishaachas
and Kumbhaandas (devilish creatures); somewhere the banks of the rivers are filled with the dancing and 
singing crowds of Vidyaadharees and the Siddhaa ladies. 

क्�सिच�&द्वा���म्र्भा���रिरत्बृ�ह&ल&ठत्तट� क्�सिचत्�ततग���त��त����भ्र�त्*ट� 
Somewhere the heavy downpours from the clouds appear as if ‘some huge arms of water’ extending from the
skies are shattering the ground with great force; somewhere the skies are covered again and again by the 
variety of clouds layers continuously arriving and going off, without doing anything.
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क्�सिचत्कमसिल��क�शृ�क्त्रस्र्थं�र्ध्वयो��मण्डल� क्�सिचस्�ग��ङ्ग��सि�द्धा�&न्�रF�न्तमण्ड�� 
(The lakes are filled with the lotuses and also the lotus faces of the pretty girls bathing in the lakes.)
Somewhere, there is the circle of those who are absorbed in the lotus-faces inside the hollows of the lotus-
lakes. (Bees have started to hum above the blooming lotuses in the lake at the rise of the sun.
Lovers are absorbed in the beauty of the lotus faces of their beloveds, seen above the water surface.)
Somewhere there is the decoration of the ivory (Danta/ivory/teeth) of the beautiful ladies belonging to the 
Siddhaa clan and the heaven-damsels. (Their smiles decorate the area.)

क्�सिचत्त*दिद्दे�करज�त�च�र�&न्�र� क्�सिचन्�Dशृतम�ग.ह��त्योन्मत्तसि�शृ�चर�
Somewhere it is beautiful with the people engaged in their affairs under the burning heat of the sun; 
somewhere the intoxicated night-devils are dancing in the dark regions at night.

क्�सिच�&त्*त�&त्*�ततयो� �श्योज्ज���सि�� क्�सिचत्�cर�ज्यो�,*त्त्यो� प्र�द्भ�त्*&रमण्डल�
Somewhere the earth occupied by people is getting destroyed by the rise of calamities; somewhere new cities
are getting built by the rise of prosperities in the kingdom.

क्�सिच�त्योन्तसि��शृAन्यो� क्�सिचज्ज�*����त� क्�सिचच्छ्�भ्र�न्तगम्र्भा�र� क्�सिचत्*�त�लर्भा��णी�
क्�सिच�&द्वाहत्कल्*तरु� क्�सिचस्मिंन्�ज�लजङ्गम� क्�सिचन्मह�करिरक& ल� क्�सिचन्मत्तहरिरव्रज�
क्�सिचस्मिंन्�र्भाA�तम&द्या�त� क्�सिच�&न्मत्तर�क्ष�� क्�सिचत्करञ्जगह�� क्�सिचत्त�लमह����
क्�सिचद्व्यो�म�*म�र�� क्�सिचद्देFघ�मरुत्स्र्थंल� क्�सिचस्मिंन्�त्योभ्रमत्*�म्�&� क्�सिचत्���त&�क����।
Somewhere it is fully empty of everything, somewhere it is filled with moving crowds of people; somewhere
is the deep silence of the inside of clouds, somewhere the terrifying noises of the nether world; somewhere 
stands the gigantic Kalpa tree, somewhere is the wilderness of water-less dry land; somewhere is seen the 
majestic walk of the huge clan of elephants; somewhere is the wild jumping of mad monkeys; somewhere 
you travel for long heights in the hill without meeting any living thing, somewhere you see an intoxicated 
Raakshasa suddenly; somewhere the land is filled with just thorny bushes of Karanja plants, somewhere are 
the great forests filled with Taala trees; somewhere are the lakes extended like the skies, somewhere are the 
deserts extending far and wide; somewhere the lands are always filled with blowing dust storms, somewhere 
the lands have regular arrival of seasons.
(Any probable state can rise as a perception-experience; and a Jeeva-entity rises as an experiencer along with
the experience. If you are studying this great text, then this is also a probable state from the same Brahman, 
and you are the Jeeva produced to study it. If some one else is wallowing in dirty pleasures and is lost, then 
that also is a probable state from the same Brahman, and that Jeeva gets produced as a part of the 
experience. Of course, anyone can try hard and change their probable states, to be a part of a better 
experience.)
 
(This Lokaaloka hill is very huge and beyond the imagination of any one.)

सिशृर्खैर.�& सिशृल�स्तस्यो ��म�न्यो�चल�स्मिंन्�र्भा�� �स्मिंन्त �&स्मिंस्र्थंतकल्*�भ्र� रत्नमय्यो�ऽम्बृर�मल��।
(The ordinary rocks are spread out all over this hill like small pebbles. Each of this tiny pebble is like an 
enormous mountain we see on the earth. Each stone has a huge sky-filling dissolution cloud on its top. 
Each pebble is a store-house of gems.)
In that hill, the small ordinary rocks are also of the size of the mountains. (For each Jeeva who is inside a 
tiny pebble, his world appears to be huge and solid like a mountain, like an ant-hill for the ant.)
The huge dissolution clouds stay there at all times stuck to these rocks. (Since any world-conception has to 
have a beginning and end, the dissolution cloud is a must for each and every world.)
These rocks are filled with precious gems (Jeevas of Brahman-essence); and they are taintless (and empty) 
like the sky.

क्ष�र��क�क� गcरFणी�, ��स्कन्र्धcक��सिम� वि�श्री�म्योन्त्योसि�शृ, यो��& हरयो� हरिरयो��यो�।
(Trinities are like the monkeys residing in these rock-worlds.)
The monkeys (Haris) with their families of generations to come, rest happily at all times on the rocks which 
are white like the milk, which are soft like water, which shine like the sun, as if these rocks are the dwelling 
places situated on the branches of the huge forests.
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(First meaning: 
Each rock is so huge; so soft; so shining like emerald that the monkeys (Jeevas) get fooled into thinking that 
they are the huge branches of a dense forest; and so have made their dwelling places there. They live there; 
reproduce more; and have been living long there and will live happily for many many generations on those 
tiny rocks, undisturbed by anything.
Second meaning: 
In these rocks exist the milk ocean, the sun (Brahman-knowledge), Gauree, and the forests where Lord 
Skandha stays. The Brahmas born out of Hari (Vishnu), Shivas and Vishnus (Haras and Haris) rest there at 
all times.
Abstract meaning: 
All the gods and Goddesses of the heaven also are part of these world-existences namely the pebbles. These 
pebble-rocks are white like the milk (made of good Vaasanaas); soft like the water (filled with varied joyous
experiences); shine like the sun (witness state of the Creator).
They are white because they are the shine of pure Chit-expanse alone.
It is like a huge forest filled with trees extending its branches everywhere (like the upside down Ashvattha 
tree of Geetaa) and these gods reside in these branches happily, like the monkeys living in the forest 
branches.)

MY ABODE

त���म&त्तरदि�ग्र्भा�ग. *A��शृ�ङ्गसिशृल��र. सि����म्योहमक्ष�णी�ज्र��र�मत्�सिच।
(The lady has mastered Siddhis; so she knows the location of every world in that Lokaaloka hill.)
I reside in a cave which is unbreakable and hard as if made of diamond essence, and which is inside one of 
the stones in the eastern peak in the northern direction. (My house (world) is inside one of those stones in 
that hill. That stone is towards the north and in the eastern peak of that hill.)

वि�सिर्ध�� तत्र बृद्धा�स्मिंस्म ���म्यो&*लयोन्त्रक.  अत्र��,ख्यो� म&�. यो�त� मन्यो. यो&गगणी� मम।� क. �लमह, बृद्धा� 
यो��द्भत��वि* तत्र म. बृद्धा� ��योम्त�. *द्मक& द्मल. �ट्*�� योर्थं�।
I am bound to that place because of fate. I live in a grinder stone as if. Hey Muni! I believe that countless 
numbers of Yugas have passed for me here. (I am bound there by the fault of that Brahmaa. I am stuck there 
as if tied to a grinder stone. I am not able to escape from there.) Not only am I bound there; but even my 
husband is bound there like the bee trapped inside the closed lotus in the evening time. 
(I have a husband too. He is also stuck there like me and unable to free himself.)
(If a bee is absorbed in drinking honey from the lotus as the evening falls, the petals will close over it; and it 
will be stuck there till the sun-rise. An ignorant man is absorbed in his pleasures like the bee; and ignorance 
locks him up inside the world-dream. He can come out only when the Knowledge-Sun rises.)

त.� ��र्ध0 मयो� र्भात्र�� सिशृल�क�टर�,कट. अ�&र्भाAत�स्मिं:र, क�लमत्र ���गणी�� गत��।अद्या�प्यो�त्मDक���.णी � दिह म�क्ष, 
लर्भा��ह. सिचर, तत्रD� सितष्टः��स्तर्थंD��बृद्धार्भा���c।*���णी�म्कट. तस्मिंस्मन्बृद्धा�����, � क. �ल, बृद्धा� यो���शृ.�.णी 
*रिर��र�ऽवि* तत्र �c।
In that restricted hollow of that rock, along with my husband, I have suffered long enough; and many 
numbers of years have passed like that. Even today, because of one fault of mine (desire), we both are not 
able to get free. We both will stay there, feeling attached to it always. 
We both are not the only ones bound to that painful rock; even all our families are bound there.

MY HUSBAND

*&र�णी*&रु�� बृद्धा� दिद्वाजस्तत्र�स्मिंस्त म. *सित� एकस्र्थं���न्� चलसित ज��न्यो&गशृत�न्यो�c।आबृ�ल्यो�द्ब्रह्मच�रF च 
श्री�वित्रयो� *�टक�ऽल�� एक�न्त ए��स्त.ऽस्मिंजह्म��वित्तरच�*ल�।अह, व्यो�सि��� र्भा�यो�� तस्यो �.�वि���, �र � सि�म.�, 
�मर्थं��ऽस्मिंस्म त, वि��� �.हर्ध�रणी.।
My husband is there only. He is an ancient one and a Brahmin. Though he has lived for hundreds of Yugas, 
he does not move from his place at all. He is a Brahmachaari from when he was a child. He is well versed in 
Vedas. He can teach others also; but is lazy (does not bother to teach others). He always stays alone. He is 
non-deceitful and without greed. Hey Best of Veda-Knowers! I am his wife and am full of desires. I cannot 
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hold on to my body even for a second without him.
HOW I BECAME HIS WIFE

शृ�णी& त.� कर्थं, ब्रह्मन्र्भा�यो��ह, �म&*�स्मिंज�त� कर्थं, ��विद्धामयो, यो�त� स्�.ह�ऽस्म�कमक� वित्रम�।
त.� ज�त.� मद्भत�� बृ�ल.�D� �त� *&र� दिक, सिचज्ज्ञे.� �तDक. � सितष्टःत�त्म�लयो.ऽमल. श्री�वित्रयोत��&रू*.णी ज�यो� म. 
जन्मशृ�सिल�� क& त� �,र्भा�त�त्यो.� सि�णीvयो सिचरसिचन्तयो� स्�योम.����द्या�ङ्ग� त.� त�मर�.क्षणी उत्*�दि�त�स्मिंस्म 
��र्थं.� ज्यो�त्स्�.� शृसिशृ��ऽमल�।म��� म����र्भा�यो�� मन्�र�त्तम�&न्�रF तत� ��विद्धा, प्रयो�त�स्मिंस्म ��न्त इ� 
मञ्जरF।�हज�म्बृर�,छान्�� र्भाAत���, सिचत्तह�रिरणी� *Aणीwन्�&विबृम्बृ���� द्याcरिर��मलत�रक� क�रक�च्चस्त�र्भार� 
�मग्रर�शृ�सिल�� लत��र��.�.� कर*ल्ल�शृ�सिल�� ���स्यो जन्त&ज�तस्यो सि�त्यो, हृ�योह�रिरणी� हरिरणी�त�र�यो�� 
म���न्म����सियो�� ल�ल�वि�ल��Dकरत� ह.ल��सिलतल�च�� ग.यो��द्याविप्रयो� सि�त्यो, � च त�प्तो��&र�सिगणी�। 
�cर्भा�ग्योर्भा�ग*रम� लक्ष्म्योलक्ष्म्यो�� विप्रयो� �र्खै� अ�न्यो� म�हज�ल���मस्मिंर्खैन्�� �,*��*���।
Brahman! Listen as to how he got me as a wife; and how our untainted love increased.
Hey Muni with the lotus like bloomed eyes!
My husband was born to some noble learned person. In his childhood itself, when he stayed with his father 
in the taintless house, he pondered for long as to ‘which girl with all pleasing qualities will be a suitable wife
for a man well-versed in Vedas like me’; and he took a decision; and I who am faultless in all my limbs was 
created by my husband like the moonlight by the moon, through his mind only, as a mind-created-wife, 
endowed with excellent beauty equaling the excellence of Mandara Mountain. 
Like a blossoming plant in spring, I grew up gradually. 
I was covered by clothes naturally created along with me. (They also grew along with me.)
All the minds were attracted to me. My face was beautiful like the full-moon.
The pupils of my eyes were taintless like the sky. My breasts were like the high raised budding flowers.
I was filled with all pleasing qualities. Like a creeper of the forest with flowers, I was endowed with flower- 
like hands. I always stole the heart of any and every being. I had beautiful elongated eyes like that of a deer.
I raised passion in everyone. I was interested in all sorts of amusing sports.
I was always seeking worthless pleasures. I was interested in instrumental music and songs.
I enjoyed extreme enjoyments of great fortunes. Though I enjoyed everything, I was never fully satisfied.
(Being a creation of a noble Knower) I had equal vision for both good and bad things. 
I was never without enjoyments, yet was not affected by prosperity or calamity.

� क. �लमह, �.ह, र्ध�रयो�सिम दिद्वाजन्म�� यो��त्त्रDल�क्यो���सिम�मङ्ग विबृर्भाम्यो�हम $।
अह, क& लकरF र्भा�यो�� कलत्रर्भारणीक्षम� त्रDल�क्योग�ह�म्र्भा�रर्ध�रणीDकर्भार�द्वाह�।
I do not support just this body of my Brahmin husband (as a constant image); but I support this entire tri-
world, dear Sage (as my mind-state)!
I am a wife capable of developing the family. I am capable of caring for those in need.
I am only intent on maintaining the tri-world and filling it up with the necessities.

अर्थं�ह, तरुणी� ज�त� �म&विद्भन्��न्�तस्त�� लत�ल्ललद्गृ&ल&च्छा.� वि�ल��र�शृ�सिल��।
This is how I who am so young and beautiful was born with the high-raised bloomed breasts. 
Like a creeper filled with clusters of flowers and fruits, I am endowed with all pleasure-giving abilities.

MY LONELINESS

*सितम�0 �Fघ��Aत्रत्��च्छा�वित्रयोत्��त्त*�रत� कयो�प्यो*.क्षयो�द्या�वि* � वि���दिहत��सि�म�म $।
त.� योc���,*न्�वि�ल��र�शृ�सिल�� त, वि��� व्यो��.��ह, �ह्ये.ऽग्��वि�� *सिद्म��।
My husband who has the habit of postponing things (DeerghaSutri) is a highly learned person and so always 
is engaged in penance. Seeking some other goal, he has not married ‘this me’ yet, (though I have married 
him through my mind.) Because of this, though endowed with youth and all the pleasure giving qualities, I 
am burning with passion without his company like ‘a lotus-plant set on fire’.

शृ�त�सि�लवि�ल�ल��& �सिल���& सि�रन्तर, अङ्ग��हम��प्��सिम *Aत�ङ्ग�रस्र्थंल�स्मिंष्��।
My limbs burn at all times like the ‘lotuses in the lands that are covered by fresh embers’ (getting scorched) 
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even when the heartening cool winds blow.

उद्या�����यो� ����� *Aणी��� क& �&म���णीD� �,*न्�स्तप्तोसि�कत�� शृAन्यो� म. मरुर्भाAमयो�।
For me, all the gardens covered by showers of flowers are the ‘desolate desert-lands covered by hot sands’.

जलकल्ल�लकह्वा�रकमल�त्करक�मल�� �रस्यो� ��र��र���र�� मम ��र���।
All the ‘lakes’ that are covered by the ‘soft white and red lotus buds floating in the gently moving waters’, 
and ‘beautiful with the cries of Saarasa birds’, are essenceless for me.
(The sound-forms used in the first line express the lilting, swinging beautiful lotuses in the lake; in the 
second line you can hear the desolate cries of wilderness.)

अह, *&ष्करमन्��रक& म&��त्करम�सिलत� र्भा�शृ, ��हम��प्��सिम कण्टक. स्मिंष्�� ��सिलत�।
I wear the garlands made of the (tender) buds of blue lotuses (Pushkara), Mandaara flowers, and Kumuda 
flowers (night-lotuses); yet attain such a scorching state as if rolling on the thorns.

क& म&��त्*लकह्वा�रक�ल�तल्**�लयो� म�ङ्ग�ङ्गम�द्ग्र�ष्ममम�र� यो�स्मिंन्त र्भास्मत�म $।
The ‘beds made of night lotuses, white lotuses and tender banana leaves’, make a murmuring sound (by the 
heat) and turn into ashes the moment my body touches them.

योत्क�न्तम&सिचत, स्���& वि�सिचत्र, सिचत्तह�रिर च त��ल�क्यो र्भा��म्योन्तबृ��ष्**Aणी��योत.क्षणी�।व्यो����ल�,तप्तो�� *तन्त� 
बृ�ष्*विबृन्��� छामच्छासिमसित मज्जस्मिंन्त कमल�त्*ल*स्मिंङ्क्त�&।क�ल�कन्�ल�स्कन्र्ध��ल�न्��ल�ल�लयो� 
लसिलत�द्या��र्खैण्ड.�& म&र्खैम�च्छा�द्या र�दि�सिम।
Whenever I see anything that is attractive, suitable, tasty, strange and pleasant, my eyes swell up with hidden
tears. The tear-drops which are burnt by my passion, fall on the ‘rows of lotuses’ (covering my body to 
alleviate the heat) with the hissing noise of ‘Cham Cham’  and burn through their insides. As if swinging in 
the firmly made swings made of  ‘Kadalee’ and ‘Kandalee’ trunks (varieties of plantain trees) in the garden 
areas, I cover my face and cry silently (unable to express my suffering to any one.)

त&��रसि�कर�क|णी0 क�ल��लमण्ड*, *श्यो�मAष्म�णीम&ञ्झन्त, र्खैदि�र�ङ्ग�रर्भा��णीम $।
When I look at the  ‘Mandapa’ made of Kadalee plants bathed in the snowy mist, I see only the evaporating 
mist and the dreadful scene of burnt Khadiraa plants (wasteland plants).

�सिल����ल��ल��& ��र��, ��र��सिश्रीत�, �F����� वि�ल�क्यो�न्तसि��न्��सिम सि�जयोc��म $।
When I with my pale face, see the Saarasa female bird enjoying the company of her spouse on the swinging 
stalks of lotuses, I blame my youth.

�F����� र�दि�सिम मर्ध्वयोस्र्थं. *��र्थंw यो�सिम �cम्योत�, हृष्यो�म्योशृ�र्भा�. �F�� � ज��. दिकमह, स्मिंस्र्थंत�।
I cry when I see pleasant things.(They hurt me.)
I remain calm when I see ordinary things. (I just go about my regular duties of the world like a mind-less 
machine.) I am happy when painful faints occur. (I forget my pain at such times.)
I am so much into suffering that I do not know where I am!

दृष्टः�सि� क& न्�मन्��रक& म&��सि� दिहम�सि� च मयो� क�म�स्मिंग्��ग्र्ध���, र्भास्म���� दि�शृ, प्रसित।
Jasmines, Mandaara flowers, Kumuda flowers, snow drops have seen by me, only as ashes spread out 
everywhere, burnt by the fire of passion.

आ��ल*ल्ल�म�णी�ललत�त्*ल���, कह्वा�रक& न्�क�ल��लम�लत���, शृय्यो� मम�ङ्गचल�.� वि�शृ��योन्त्यो� व्योर्थं0 
गत�सि� ��योc�����र�स्मिंणी ।
The bed made only of dark Tamaala sprouts, lotus stalks, soft creepers, lotus petals, and spread out with 
flowers of jasmine, blue lotuses and banana leaves, dries up when I roll on them! My fresh youthful days 
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have indeed gone waste!
MY DISPASSION

अर्थं क�ल.� महत� ��ऽ�&र�ग� वि�र�गत�, प्र�प्तो� मम शृरच्छा�न्तc वि�र�� *ल्ल�� योर्थं�।��द्धा एक�न्तरसि�क� ��र�� 
स्�.ह�स्मिंज�त� र्भात��ऽस्मिंजह्ममसितम��� दिक,  मन्यो. ज�वि�त.� म.।�र, �Dर्धव्योम�बृ�ल्यो�त्�र, मरणीम.� च �र, व्यो�सिर्धरर्थं�*द्वा�
��हृद्याप्रक� सित� *सित�।एत��ज्जन्म��फल्यो, �cर्भा�ग्योमवि�र्खैस्मिंण्डत, रसि�क� *.शृल�च�र� योन्��यो��स्तरुणी� *सित�।
After a long time, my love turned into dispassion, like the dried up leaf at the end of autumn season (with all 
hopes gone). My husband had become old; he always sought solitude; had no love in the heart; had no 
affection towards anything; had no deceitful feelings also; was always silent outside and inside. 
What for should I hold on to life? It is better to be a widow from childhood, or better to die, or better to be ill
always, or better to go through all difficulties; but should not have a husband who does not cherish love in 
his heart! That alone is the fulfillment of life, that alone is unbroken good fortune, when a woman gets a 
husband who is young, romantic, and gentle in behaviour.

हत� ��र���र्थं� स्त्र� हत�ऽ�,स्क�रिरणी� च र्ध�� हत� �&ज��र्भा&क्त� श्री�ह�त� �.श्यो�हृत� च ह्रीःF�।
That woman is ruined whose husband has no feelings of love.
That intellect is ruined which mind has not disciplined as ordained by the scriptures.
That wealth is ruined that is enjoyed by the wicked! That shyness belonging to a woman (which defines a 
female) is ruined when she seeks the company of many men.

�� स्त्र� यो��&गत� र्भात्र�� �� श्री�यो���&गत� �त� �� र्ध�यो�� मर्ध&र���र� ��र्ध&त� �मदृविष्टःत�।
She alone is truly a (fulfilled) woman who is accompanied by her husband.
That alone is truly the(fulfilled) wealth which is acquired by the noble (gets well-spent in noble acts).
That alone is truly the(fulfilled)  intellect which is pleasing, generous, noble, and has equal-vision gained by 
true knowledge.

��र्धयो� � व्यो�र्धयो� �D� ��*�� � �&रFतयो� क& ��स्मिंन्त म��� बृ�र्ध�, �म्*त्यो�र�&रक्तयो��।
No mental afflictions, no diseases, no problems, no bad situations (dire calamities), hurt the mind of that 
couple who are bound by love.
(Excessive rain, drought, locusts, rats, parrots, foreign invasions – these six are defined as dire calamities.)

उत्फ& ल्ल�� क& �&मस्र्थंल्यो� �न्���द्या��र्भाAमयो� र्धन्��योन्त. क& ��र्थं���, वि���र्थं���, च यो�वि�त�म $।
All the gardens filled with bloomed flowers turn into hot deserts for a woman, who has an uncaring husband,
or is without a husband.

��� ए� जगद्भ��� योत.च्छा, ग&णील.शृत� �,त्योज्योन्त. प्रम���त्त& �ज�सियोत्�� *सित, स्मिंस्त्रयो�।
All the objects in the world (relations, house etc) can be discarded by a woman as per her will, considering 
their worthlessness or because of some mistake on her own part; but not her husband.

स्मिंस्र्थंरयोc��यो� �&�र्खै�न्यो.त�सि� म&सि���योक र्भा&क्त�सि� �����न्��सि� *श्यो �cर्भा��ग्योज�स्मिंम्र्भातम $।
Hey Best of Munis! Endowed with eternal youth, all these agonies were gone through by me.
Look at all these countless years filled with pain only.

अर्थं क्राम.णी त.�D� �र�ग� म. वि�र�गत�, आयोयोc दिहम�ग्र्ध�यो� �सिलन्यो� इ� ��र��।
वि�र�ग�����स्त.� ���र्भा����&रञ्ज�� त��*�.शृ.�.च्छा�सिम म&�. सि����णीम�त्म��।
Then slowly, my ‘Saraaga’ (mind with attraction towards objects) became ‘Viraaga’ (mind without attraction
towards objects) like the ‘lotus losing its moisture when stuck by the snowfall’.
Now, endowed with the ‘Viraaga Vaasanaa’ that gives the same colour to all the objects, I want to attain the 
Nirvaana state through your instruction.

अप्र�प्तो�सिर्भामत�र्थं����मवि�श्री�न्तसिर्धयो�, *र. मरणीDरुह्येम�����, ज�वि�त�न्मरणी, �रम $।
For those, who have not achieved their goal, who have not rested their intellects in the Supreme, who have 
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gotten carried away by death-like pains, death is a better option than life.

� मद्भत��द्या सि����णीम�हम��� दि���सि�शृ, र�ज� र�ज्ञे.� म��� म�� ज.त&, प्रबृ&र्ध्वयोत.।
That husband of mine, desiring the Nirvaana state, is seeking the methods of conquering the tainted mind 
with the purified mind, like a ‘king desiring to conquer another king by the understanding of NeetiShaastra’.

ब्रह्म,स्तस्यो च मद्भत&�म�म च�ज्ञे��शृ�न्तयो. न्यो�यो�**न्�यो� ��च� क& रु स्मरणीम�त्म��।
Brahman! For removing the ignorance in me and my husband, bring about the remembrance of Aatman (true
essence), with proper reason-filled words (like making one remember the necklace in one’s own neck).

 
यो�� म�म�*.क्ष्योD� � मद्भत��त्मसि� स्मिंस्र्थंत� त�� वि�र�ग� �Dरस्योम�योन्म. जगस्मिंत्स्र्थंसितम $।
�,��र������.शृ�स्मिंज�त�स्मिंस्म तत�ऽ��, सि�बृर्ध्वयो�सिर्भामत�, त�व्र�, व्यो�म�,च�रर्ध�रणी�म $।
अज�सियोत्�� तर्थं� व्यो�स्मिंम्� गसित, र्ध�रणीयो� मयो� अभ्योस्त� र्ध�रणी� र्भाAयो� सि�द्धा�ङ्गफलप्र��।
तत� स्�जग��र्ध�र*A���*रसि�रFक्षयो� स्मिंस्र्थंत�ह, र्ध�रणी�, बृर्ध्व�� ��वि* सि�विद्धा, �म�गत�।
अर्थं स्�जगत� दृष्ट्�� हृ�यो, तस्यो बृ�ह्येग� अह, दृष्टः�त� स्र्थंAल�, ल�क�ल�कसिगर.� सिशृल�म $।
When my husband became indifferent to me and stayed in the Self-state, I developed dispassion which 
revealed to me the essenceless state of the world. I remained without the force of Samsaara-Vaasanaa.
Then I wanted to master the sky-floating ability. Through the proper ‘Dhaarana method’ (the particular 
austerities prescribed for obtaining some Siddhis), I gained that ability. After attaining the power of floating 
in the sky, I again practiced the ‘Dhaarana’ which bestows the company of the Siddhas. 
(That is how I found you; and later through the attainment of other Siddhis, found out where my world was 
situated and what was outside of it.) 
Then, in order to visualize the previous and later stages of my world, I took over to ‘Dhaarana method’; and 
I obtained that also. After observing the essence of my own world, I came out and saw the solid rock of this 
Lokaaloka hill. (I understood that my world was just a part of this hard rocky hill.)

एत��त�वि* क�ल.� �म्*त्यो�र��यो�म&��. *र, द्रैष्टः&मर्भाAदि�च्छा� � क�च� क��च�।
मद्भत�� क. �ल, शृ&द्धा�.��र्थंVक�न्तसिचन्तयो� � च यो�त, � च�यो�त, �.त्त्योह� वि�गतD�णी�।
त.���c मत्*सितवि��द्वा��वि* � प्र�प्तो��न्*�, अद्या ��ऽह, च ��ञ्छा��� प्रत्योत्न.� *र, *�म $।
All these days, I or my husband had never entertained a wish to attain the Supreme state. My husband, being 
absorbed in only understanding the word-meanings of the Vedas, does not know the past or present or future;
and has no other desire. Therefore, though my husband is very learned, he has not attained the Supreme 
state. Now, we both want to attain that Supreme state with effort.

त�.त�मसिर्थं�त�, ब्रह्मन्�फल�, कत&�मह�सि� महत�मसिर्थं��� व्योर्थं�� � क��च� क. च�।भ्रमन्त� सि�द्दे�.���& ��� �र्भासि� 
म��� त्�दृत. �.ह *श्यो�सिम घ��ज्ञे������लम $।
Brahman! Please fulfill my request. The request presented to great ones, never goes waste.
Hey you who gives respect to others (Maanada)! I always wander among the Siddha crowds; but I do not 
find anyone other than you who acts as the forest-fire to the dense state of ignorance.

ब्रह्मस्मिंन्��D� करुणी�कर क�रणी.� �न्त� योत�ऽसिर्थं�तज���,सिछात*Aरणी�सि� क& ��स्मिंन्त त.� शृरणी�गतत�म&*.त�, म�मह���ह 
� सितरस्करणी.� यो�क्त& म $।
Hey Brahman! Hey Compassionate one! Without any reason itself, the noble ones fulfill the requests of the 
people. Since I have taken shelter in you, you should not refuse my request.


